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Kilmartin's theory denies 

the inf a1lible efficacy 

of the sacramental sign. 

Jn a recent paper, a theology of sexuality was sketched as a 
basis for the consideration of the moral questions posed by 
the fertilization in vitro of human ov�. Such a theology could 
not but carry over Into other fields of considerable ecumenical 
concern. A contemporary focal point for that concern is the 
much discussed issue of the ordination of women. If the fur
ther development of that theology In the present essay is to 
be kept within reasonable bounds, it must be understood to 
require as its pref ace that earlier ITEST article In which Its 
scriptural ground, or perhaps support, was proposed.' Even 

"This article was orlglnally presented al a work1,hop entitled '"To
ward a Dogmatic and Scriptural Understanding of lluman Se,cuallty," 
sponsored hy the Institute for Theological Encounter with Science 
aml Tet·hnology (ITF:ST). The workshop was held Au,.;ust 18-22, 1976, 
In San flal'ael, California. 

11' ·�eere, ··n1t,111:at Syrnliollsm and the Morality or I• Hro Ferlii-
lzatl._ .:· Procudings, ITEST Conference on Fabricated .,.un, Octohcr 
197,r. Repr1ntecl In 'f11e11l11gy Vlg!.'sl (Winter, 1974), pp. 308-323. 
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so, the sum or the present article cannot amount to more 
than an introduction lo the questions which such ordination 
raises and a pointer to the direction In which their solution 
lies. 

In broadest outline, that earlier paper tied the 
transvaluation of cosmic or nonhlstorical sexual symbolism,' 
e.g., that of the Dabylonian mythology. to a conversion lo
the worship of the Lord of history. a worship which is Inte
gral with faith In the fundamental �oodness of creation. More
precisely, such fa.Hh causes or Is constituted by this transval
uatlon. The cosmic religions expressed their ambivalent ex
perience of the universe in terms of an ambivalent relation
between the sexes, a relation whose liturgical expression
variously required priests who were kingly. and priests who
were castrate: virgin guardians of the tempi�. and temple
prostitutes. The metaphysical expression of this experience
oscillated between a dualisl alienation of the principles of
transcendence and immanence, and their monist ldentifica
tion.3 lls supreme poetic integration is the tragedy ,4 In which
human futility and human dignity are found Implacably and
eternally opposed.

That cosmic ambivalence found the feminine 
principle, In all Its manifestations, irreconclllable with that 
of masculinity; the exaltation of the one is Inevitably the sup
pression of the other. I luman existence thus experienced and 
a cosmos thus structured c�nnot be called good; their �alva
llon must come from their dissolution. from the elimination 
of those antagonisms which are encountered unlversally.5 111e 

2M. Barth, Ephesians: Translation and Comm,mtary on Chnplers 
4-6. And,or Bible. Vol. 34a (Garden City, New York: Doubleday and 
Company, Inc., 1974), p. 687. . 

JP. Tlllich, s,,.�tf.'ma!ic Th,.ology, I (Chicago: University or Chit-:1�• 
Press. 10!'i I). pp. 23 I ff. 

◄Werner Jaeger, l'al1fei11: The Ii/rats of Credi Culhirf.', I. tr.
lflghcl, (New Yurk: Oxford Univer&lly Pre65, 1965). pp. 237-2ll 
Itch. op. l"i!., Ill (1963). p 91. 

Sl/1i1I., pp. 11 o. 15/ir, wherein appears a commentary upon 
mamlers famous cllctum, "It Is 11ecessary that things shoul,: 
away Into that from whkh they nre horn. For thln1,:s must pa 
another the penalty and t·o,npensallon for thclr l:;justke acc·orcl 
the ordinance or time:· Ana,chuanrlers discovery or a cos111ic- , ... , •. , 
or j11stl .. 0 Is a lll>erollon from the mythic nollon of fate hy the suhsll 
11111011 It or :1 no less fatal phy�kal necessity, the re1 e a1 ,d 
prttl1111 or the Iron laws of thermodym1mlcs. 
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experience of all qualification of reality and of all different.ia
lion as injustice, �s strife and pain puts limits upon what sal
�acion c�n mean. Fro�1 this cosmic paint of view, the escape 
from evil, from the faJleuness of things, is by deliverance 
from all qualitative differnmalion. The religious, and later 
the theoretical, explorations of this salvation found that two 
modalities were possible &o it: the masculine one of absolute 
transcendence, tJ1e transcendence of an unqualified self, and 
the feminine one of an absolute immanence, the immanence 
of the abs��-ute communi&y. In either mode an utter serenity,
an unqualit1cd consciousness, is attained; the past is conclud
ed and the future foregone in an intuition of the real which 
refuses value to whatever is resistant to undifferentiated uni
ty. This vision has been competitive with Christianity from ils 
beginnings, and continues so to be in our own day.a 

The faith of the covenanted people of Yahweh 
in the goodness of historical creation, in the goodness of the 
covenanted history of Israel, was simultaneously a refusal 
to accept the cosmic conflict between transcendence and im
manence, belwcen God and his creation. This faith was iden
tical with an experience of order in history under Yahweh's 
Jordship. Within this covenant experience evil was not en
countered as a blind inevitability in the universe; rather it 
was experienced as the result of a free refusal of Yahweh's 
good creation. Such a refusal could not avoid a return to the 
cosmic religion, lived out in a pagan use of sexual symbols. 
No longer expressive of the good crealion, such a use was 
seen as unholy, as whoring and fornication, and at the same 

tiThe univcrtial aolvcnt for all problcm11, dlfflcuhles, and aufferlng, 
from lhls point of view. l11 alwayli a re1um 10 the lost prlmal unity; 
only chu, hi 1he apeclrc of injuuke exorcised. This &olutlon lo the pro
blems puscd In contemporary theology is well known in ecumenical 
clrdu; h &eeks for the primal unity of Chrlsclan& In a lea&& common 
de110111ina1or of doctrine, lllurgy, and moralily. The templa&lon poseJ 
10 Calhulic partkip:mts In 1uch di11cu��io11s is cousiderable, for the� 
also are frequently agalnit Injustice. A fair exa1111>le of the Catholic 
discovery of i11Jus1ice Jn the 11onordlnatiun of women is George Ta
varJ·� Wo111e11 111 Cliri�tiu11 Tradiuou (Noci-c Dame. Jndiana: Unlver
suy of Noire Dame 1-'re51,, J973), whose axial theme is 1he equatluu 
drawn L�1wce11 injustice and che admlulon of n:lli;loui;ly llilgnlficant
sexual d1ffere11thuio11. Thi11 equation l!i founded upo11 au eialharlao
am.1 11o1111c-readlr1i; of C-'lit&ianli 3:::&8 which, IC \11 1 :.erlously, 
1>1n1p,f pu1& an emJ to 1hc liacramental worship of llom'Ah Lalhollc11,m 
Sec esp. pp. 77 amJ 96. 
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lime as idolatry. The pr�phetic condemnation of &his infidelity 
to Yahweh condemns It as adullery, for Yahweh is under
stood_ to be in a marital relation &o his people, to the good
c�eallon formed by his continual presence to it as the Lord of 
h1st�ry. By this marital presence, which knows no primaJ 
�mb1�alence, Yahweh affirms the immanent good of his crea

tion an a word which &he New Testament knows to have 
been inevocably given and uttered Into the good creation.' 
That word is his covenan&, the definitive institution of a free 
people whose freedom is their history, their worship of the 
Lord of history. In this worship they are delivered from sla
very to the cosmic powers through the continual off er of a f u
ture which transcends &heir past, and in which they can be 
sustained by him alone. His word is not uttered in vain; it 
evokes the created response which is wisdom, the splendor 
and t'ulness of his creation. This response the Old Testament 
recognizes lo be feminine; by this insight the cosmic notion 
of the feminine is transvalued, and the new realization enters 
through the appropriation process which is the worship of 
Yahweh, into lhe reassessment of the marital relation itself. 
This process is impeded by the fallenness of the covenanted 
people, who hesitated then as now before the demands of his
toi-ical existence. Their fallenness is partrayed in the propl1cts 
by the imagery of a woman unfalthf ul to her marriage • ·. i· •· 

who turns away from Yahweh, the giver of life, toward "' 
ily and death. But the pTOphetic protest against Jsrael't. ,n.l 
Judah's sin, however concerned with the threat of di•:,,r,:c 
·and abandonment by Yahweh, concludes in the later L ,1<s
with the assurance of his forgiveness and the final con- "'·
mation of Yahweh's covenant with his bridal people. OuL .,·
this struggle emerged a consciousness of the strict connection
between the good creation, the covenant, and the marital re
lation: all of these involve the same conversion, the same
transvaluation, the same historical existence, the same faith.

Thus baldly summarized, the Old Testament
symbolism announces a reversal of the pagiJn oiitifi:.iijnJlilll of
the masculine-feminine polarity: that polarity is now the
structure ot' the creation which is good. and the bi-sexuaJity
which once signalized the ambivalence of the finite world be
comes the symbol of the reciprocity of Cod's love for the peo-

1M. Barth, up. cit., p. 688. 
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pie he has made his own, and their love for him. As this is 
seen lo be the meaning of the holy, so also the madtal rda
tio11 is transformed, to become a religious sign and realization 
of the covenant which grounds il.8 In this transformation, the 
W<1l'ld l'ea�es fo ba · an :tmhiv:ifenl rcflecHon of masculine 
value and feminine clisvalur.; that. ancient antagonism is con
dudcd. The masculine henceforth is so by a creative and 
life-giving love, nol be isolation from or supression of a des
tructive femininity, while the feminine Is so by her mediation 
or that love, not by subordination lo an alien power. Nor is 
this symbolism dispensable, as peripheral to Judaism, for it 
ls Integral to the revelation itself; Yahweh Is known only in 
his election of his people. and that elective love is marltal.9 

This Old Testament use of maritaJ symbolism Is 
given its highest development in the Pauline letters, particu
larly in Ephesians, whose marital doctrine is rooted In Genesis 
2:24, "Therefore a man leaves his father and his mother and 
cleaves lo his wife, and they become one flesh." 10 In this 
letter Paul integrates the First and Second Adam theme of 
Romans 5 and I Corinthians 15, the Church as Body theme 
of I Corinthians 15, the tangled Intimation of the sexual bi
polarity of the human image of God which we find In I Corin
thians 7 and 11, and the passing reference in II Corinthians 
11 lo the Church as the Bride of Christ in an unexplored com
parison to Eve. His stru�gle to express the truth he had re
ceived culminates in a contrapuntal theology or the New 
Creation, the New Man and the; New Bride whose Head puri
fies her by the sacrifice of his body and blood, by which sa
crifice he is "one flesh" with his hody, 11 fn this New Creation 

81bid., p. 630, footnote 85, clllng J. Pedersen's Israel, Its Life and
Culture, 1-11, 2nd ed. (New York: Oxford Unlverslly Press, 1946), p.
702, In which Barth expressly refers to God's marital covenant with
Israeli Georges Azou, In The Formation of the Bible, tr. Josepha Thom
Ion (St. Louis: The 8. Herder Book Co., 1963), proposes the same Idea 
(pp. 60-61); John L. McKenzie's "Aspects of Old Testament Thought," 
Tht' Jero111e Biblical Com111e111ary. II (Englewooo Cllrfs, New .Jersey: 
Jlrentke•llall, Inc., 1968), pp. 752-753, para. 95-8 should he read In 
this connection. See also K. Barlh, Cliutch D09111atics. Ill, ed. C,
Broniley and 'f. Torrance (Edinburgh: Untverslly or E dlnhurgh Press,
1961), pp. 197-198, wherein Barth refers to marriage as the supreme
manifestation or Cod's covenant.

!' Barth, op, cil., p. 707.
h .. ,,,ld., pp. 615, 618. 669, 7'10.

11 /1,irl., pp, 614, fh8-�. fi4,;_ 72'l. 7lOff. 
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Christ ls the incarnate Image or the unseen Gocl; the letter lo 
Uic Colossl:ms puts him at the centcr or the universe and or 
humanity. But he ls thus Image and Creator as Head or the 
Church, his Bride; he is Image as sacrHice, as priest, as the 
St!cond Adam to her whom the patristic reflection designated 
the Sec.:ond Eve. H.y this bipolarity Christ is incarnate, and 
Image. 

Luke adds a further modulation to this marital 
symholism, in the parallel accounts of the descent of llu· 
Spirit upon Mary, whereby she becomes the Theotokos, and 
upon the apostles at Pentecost. where. In what may have been 
a celebration or the New Covenant, a commemoration of llw 
body and blood of the sacrifice, the Church comes to be. 12 Tl11: 
patristic meditation upon the interrelation of these the rm•, 
has found in Mary's virginal motherhood of our Lord lh, ., 
titype ol' the Head-Body relation which constltut1·,, 1 · 

Church: It is by Christ's mission from the Father lhat hb 
Spirit inspires at once the freedom of Mary's "Fiat" and 1111: 
New Creation within her body. a child whose maswll11it, ,\':I'> 
conceived hy her immaculate response to Cod's elective It,'- . 11 
By Mary's free worship, the New Covenant is given, and tlu! 
New Israel is formed, in and to whom God is definilively 
present, because made man. The masculine-feminine di,,J;,ctic 
is identical in Acts; the descent or the Spirit or Christ creates 
the Church in a moment of esclatic freedom whose priw, 
is the Eucharistic Immanence of lhe risen Christ. The "one 
flesh" of Mary's conception of her Lord is identically the "one 
flesh" of the Church's celebration or het Head, the sacramen
tal consummation of the New Covenant which she, in lhe 
integral freedom of her worship, conceived. 

The theolo�ical development of these themes has 
found In Genesis 2:24 the summary of the New Creation, the 

17J. Munck, Thi! Acts of lhf! Aposlle,: Introduction, Tran5'ation, and 
Notes. Revised by WIiiiam f'. Albright and C. S. Mann. Anchor Bible. 
Vol. 31 (Garden City, New York: Douhleday and Company, Inc., 1967),
p. :232. See also 0, Cullmann, Early Christian Worship, Studil!s in
Bil,liral Tli,·ology Jo tr. A. Stewart Todd and James B. Torrance (Lon
don: S. C. M. Press, Ltd., 1966), p. :u, foolnote ,. and W. Kasper. Je

srt$ t11e Christ (New York. 1!)76), pp. 158-9.

IJThl� niedltatlon seems to have hegun with lrenaeus, nrohably In

re spo1 to the gnostic use of Ephesians 5 allluded lo t. "1. llarth, 
op. di., pp. 644-645. Tavard, op. cit., pp. 69-70, provides an Interesting 
rnnnnPnf!lrv unnn lroni,iPuo'ct tf1111votnn,ruu,t .nf ••u1ora •� ... _...,...,. 
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New Covenant. the New Adam and the New Eve, Una Curo.••
There also, i11choute, is the charter ol' all Christian sacramcn
talism, the revelation that God's creative freedom is most 
powerfully exercised in the creation of our own free response 
to him, a crcaalon in and of the Church by the presence in 
it of I lis Son. This sacramental structure of reality, and of the 
goo<l creation which is created in Christ, is the warrant for 
Chris1ian freedom and the basis for Christian morality: it 
provides the meaning and the significance of human life and 
history. This meaning. this value and truth, is not abstract, 
11ot a matter submiued to the judgmcnl of scholarship and 
1l 1cory. ll is a gift, not a neccssi1_y of thought, and it is given 
concretely in the life of worship which is our existence in 
Christ, our communion i11 the ·one flesh' of his union with his 
Church. 

It is then evident that there is in Catholic wor
ship an indispensable emphasis upon the religious signit'i
c • .111ce of the masculine-l'eminine bipolarity. This "great mys
lcry" has as its primary locus the rciation of Christ to lhc 
Church; it is signifit:d sacranumlally t.,y the Eucharist and 
uy marriage. The question now before us is whether this 
Catholic and sacramental valuation of human sexuality is 
also intcgrnl tu the cf fecllve symbolism of the sacrament of 
orders. 

II 

Within the communion of Homan Catholicism, 
ordination has traditionally been reserved to men. This reser
vation was first put in question within the less tradition-ori
ented Protestant communions; the question is now raised by 
Catholic theologians. Because the sacramental principle is 

1411. de Lubal·, Cor11us Mys,ic1w1. L'E:ud1at1$lic: ,.,, L.'c:gli�.- uu Muy,·u
Aye. l::tuil<' ll1>10r111u.-. Riivue et au,111e11tee (Paris Aul>ier, t::,htluns 
Mu111a1i;11c, l!J49l, pp. 139-209, prov1lles an Indispensable atcoufll of 
tl 1c lh:vclup111c11t ur lhe U 1111 Curo 1en11i11ology in ils applil:ation 10 1hc 
1".uda.in>I l ru111 Jerome 011wanJ 1hru11gh rhe 1 :uh century. 1Jefo1c 
Uc1c111;.1nub. ii> J1alc.:1u: bt:rved 10 unite the ·1hrcc l>oilics· of the Au
l'l,an�uc W01�h11', The Chull·h, the nudllcd aml l'isc11 Lord, the 
l�11<ly 111' Ilic 1-:11d1a.rblic llunil'1cc. The i11tcrrdatiu11 of marriai;t a111.I 
Eud11111>I was ai;j_"_' emplrn>i:tcJ by Uollos11e1, >CC G. Uacou, '"La pe11i.ct:
de lJ,;�butt >11r t 1-.uchar btie, myi;tcre c1·u1111c," lt,·11111• de$ H·1,·ut,•s 
lt'I •u�n. xiv ( 1 y71 ), :.LO!)·'lJ9- ,Most reee11tly A. Aml lano h;1s re-
1111·11ci.J to the topic in "l\laria,e el 1::ucharii.lle," No111,C'/le rivuc the
oluy1111u, 96 ( 1 !J76), :ltl!),:JOS, 
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so inte_gral with the Church, any theological discussion of it 
is lncvttal,ly also an ecclesiology. Oispules over the ordination 
ol' women tend to become disputes over the nature of ,he 
Church, and lhus to range beyond the limits of the initial 
sul>ject matter. In fact, the ordination of women is oftt·11 a,I 
vocated as the implication of a more fundamental argu1111: .. i 

A most instructive development of the ccd,•�iol 
ogical and sacramental theology whi.ch is found con ; :11, 
with the ordination of women has been presented in a ,:lit
article �r E�war� K!lmarlin.15 Kilmartin has been le; •.Ilg 
and wnltn� m thts fteld for some twenty years; his the1,1·J�l
cal credentials arc of a very high order. It may not tu: too 
much to say that no more cogent statemcnl of the thes,:s un
derlying the advocacy of women's ordination is available in 
English. 

The basi.c concern of Kilmarlin's arlicle is the 
inadequacy ot' the ex opere operato doctrine of the Eucharistic 
worship. He finds this device employed in such a fashion as 
t� �isinte�ralc the organic unity of Eucharistic worship; spe
c1f1call y, tt reduces the role of the la.it y in the congregation 
to mere passivity while reserving to the consecrating priest 
the sul>slancc of the worship. The ecclesial-pastoral context 
of prtcslly office is ignored when the priest is seen as directly 
representing Christ in the sacrifice of the Mass. and as r�
�rcsenting the Church only because the Church is inseparable 
Jrom her head; rather, the priest should he understood a1-
"directly representing the Church in a special way, and so 
scrv(ing) as transparency for Christ"(250). Kilmartin finds 

15K. KIimartin, "Apolosllc Office: Sacr.&ment of Chrilit," 'f11eo/oyicul 
S1111lie$, Jti::.t (a!:nS), :.t43--i64. In the course or &hill article, K1lma11111·,. 
Jiscussion will lie cited by euclosing 1he page number5 of bib article:. 
l11 pare111heses. Kilmartin'& i:cdebiology, while of -1n evide,u ecu111e11i· 
cal iuccrC!>l, ii, 1101 essentiaJ to th.&t Interest; ,ee Emmanuel Lanm:·., 
··1:1':ud1arlslle da11s la recherche oecumeuique actuelle," lr�111htm,
48,:.t (1�.175), :.t01•:.t14. The l'Olllrover�y within Catholic theology which
surrou11J:; vlewi; iiuch it& KilmuUn now propo�eli ii well Ulu61rill&.'d 
hy C. J. Vogel, .. Ilic l::ud1aristie hcuh:," 'l.ri1sd1rift fur ltadwt,�d1.
:�·1:••ulogu:, 97:4 (1975), 389-414, responded to by Alexauder l:(!1ke11, 
-�a1111 likh die Eud1uris1iclch re iindem 'I," lo the umi: 11>s ue. Jo!>cph

.�.'11kc111cller has �·cce111ly ,ullln:slied the ume questionli as Ki1111artill. 
'L.ur lllsk11:.siu11 ubcr c.la:1 Verslilmluls der upostolltichen Suhe�>IOII-" 

:�luo' •1-,d1-prc,.ll.1i.d1e Q11ur1ulschrift, n3,4 (1.975), · ·-340, aud 
Uas .. 1rcl1lkhc A111a u111.I die £ud1aristie:· 1'11eolo91>. .-prah1i�d1<· 

Q11u1tul�d1nft, u4:1 (1970), 3-14. 
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the root of' the mistake in the Vatican TI insistence upon the 
priority of the sacrificial presem:e of the Eudrnristic Christ 
tu his Bo<ly over all other modalities of' Christ's presence to the 
Church. 

By w1y· of corr�ctive. Kilmartin ex11mines the 
mf>:rning of the Church's apostoliclty, and concludes that this 
meaning Is to be derived from the fundamental mode of the 
immanence of the Hisen Christ In the Eucharistic communi
ty. Kilmartin understands this fundamental presehcc of 
Christ to be a presence by faith (256-7). This f'ailh is of course 
caused by the �m of the Spirit, a gift given by the risen 
Christ. The Spirit inspired In the apostles that faith which is 
the faith of the Church; the Church is made to be Church by 
this faith, the First effect of thc·.presence of the Spirit. The 
faith of lhe apostles is then a secondary consequence; Kil
martin understands them to be dependent upon the prior 
faith of the Church. Their 'apostolic office' is consequently a

participation in the power of the Spirit only as this power is 
mediated to·them by the Church (257): they participate only 
indirectly in the priesthood of Christ. as do all other Chris
ti:rns. Thus understood, apostolicity Is not a 'character" or an 
·office' or a ·power' distinct from the one gift of the Spirit,
mediated by the Church, which Is faith. There is no question
then of an ontological reality passed on from the apostles
to their successors by the sacrament of orders In such wise
that any bearer of the apostolic character Is dependent for
that character upon a line of direct succession by ordination
from one of the apostles upon whom that office first reslccl,
whether by the descent of the Spirit at Pentecost, or by a
mission from the risen Christ. Rather, oHicc in the Church
is understood now to be a function committed to an offkc
holder by the Church In which apostollcity primarily resides.

· ·Lis view of office as functional rather than as
ontological removes from It any jntrinsic charac:teristlc which 
the Church must consider as vlsihly and historically consti
tutive for Eucharistic worship and thus for the Church itsdf. 
lnstcad•it is the Church's l'aith, seen as a Spiritual mu11111n·.�is 
of the sucril'icc of the Cross, which is constiluti··� for the 

_ wor ...._ pas for t!1e Church; absent this nrrn11111csis-.-llh, there 
Is no Eucharist (255). no Body of Christ, no prcsencti or

Sacrnmental sexuality ·1.'.}7
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Chris l, no Church. If the anamnests Is given, no parl!- ·11l;1r 
ordination ritual may be Insisted upon as necessary for th<' 
Eucharist, for Eucharistic presence Is by raith, not hy an ,•.f 
07,cre uperato efrective consecration by a priest of the !,read 
and wine of the sacrifice. Rather. the Eucharistic worship is 
now seen to be a social action, one forbidding anr "complt•tc 
disjunctlon" between the visible representation or the mystery 
and the faith of the local community. This Is lo announce the 
liturgical nullification of any "complete disjunction" between 
the representation of the faith of the community and the 
representation of the sacrifice or the Cross which Is the onto
lo�ical prius, the cause, or the community's faith. The Eu
charistic liturgy ls now dominated by a cosmological reading 
of Galatians 3:28 to which the marital Imagery of Ephesians 
and Colosslans ls unknown (257-8, 263; note error in foot
note 71 ). But the soclal action which Is normative for a Catho
lic understanding of the Eucharist is not some neutral asso· 
cialion, but the sacramental union of maniage. Kilmartin"s 
eccleslolpgy Ignores this. The radical consequence or his 
theology is that the Church Is not caused by the sacramental
historical event of Christ's sacrificial relation to the Church 
In and by which he is sacramentally present as at once priest 
and sacrifice. Rather,· the Church Is caused, created, by the 
presence of the Spirit sent by the risen Christ, who Is 'not 
here.'_ The ontological Eucharistic presence is identified with 
fa.Ith. 

Kilmartin draws a number of conclusions from 
this notion of apostollcity; they are those already familiar to 
the Christianity of the Reformation: (1) Priestly character can 
no longer be considered the power to consecrate, for the func
tional nature of the priesthood excludes such a power; (2) 
Apostolic office Is required, not for the Church's liturgy, nor 
because the power of orders makes the priest the direct rc
lJrcscntative of Christ, alter Clrristus, but because the priest 
must be linked historically to an office Instituted by Christ 
for stewardship over the faith; (3) The role of the priest in 
the Eucharistic liturgy is the ritual expression of the faith 
of the Church; apart from this faith there is no Eucharist; (4) 
There can be ho ordination except to a fundion in a local 
Churl'h; all absolute ordination to the Church al large is 
cxdudc,l • (5) The priest cannot distribute the fruit!" of the 
Mass, I. �ause he is not an altcr Clrristus; (6) Prote!-. 11t Eu
charists cannot he judged invalid for failure of valid orders: 
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they must be judged only in terms of the relaLion they signify 
and symlwlile bdwccu "the comprehensive ccdcsial reality" 
a111.J the Eucharist; (7) There ca11 be no basic ol.ljcclion to the 
on.liualion of wo111cn, since priests rnpn::scm dirct:tly not tile 
Chrfsl but the one Chµrch which, according lo Calatians 3:28, 
Lransccnds all masculine-feminine distinction; (8) The pope is 
not tlu: vkar of Christ in the sense of cffot:livcly playing the 
role of Chris I.

The logic of Kilmartin's reasoning is unassail
able; once the original concession is made, the conclusions he 
arrives at arc inevitable, as are others which he docs not pur
sue, LluL which will be pursued here. When the presence of 
the risen Christ to the Church, by which the Church is creat
ed, is understood to be a presence by faith, there is in view 
an c1:clesiology completely different from that which under
stands the Church lo :.ubsist and be caused by the- somatic 
and sacrificial immanence in her of U1e risen Lord as the uh
foiling consequence of her visible and historical worship, Jn 
lhe lcclmical language of classical sacramental theology, Kil
martin's theory denies the infallible efficacy of the sacramen
Lal sign (sacri1111c:11tu111 t,wtum) and as a necessary conse
quence denies the inf allil>lc effect (res et sacrameutum) uf 
that sign. All saving efficacy of the Cross is now dctathcd 
from a11y free human adivily save that of Jesus on the Cross, 
a11d even the efficacy of the Cross is no longer referred to any 
co11tcmporary historical event or slruclurc, The Christian's 
worship b now rc<luccd lo an absolule simplicity: that u11um-
11c:sis of lhc Cross which is wi1hout any identifying character
istics which might distinguish it from nonworship. The re
fusal of the ex opue opcrnto efficilCY of the sacramental sign 
(i.e., the denial of the distinct reality of the res et sacrameu
tu111, whether the baptismal or priestly character, the event 
of absolution, the sacrifkc of the Mass as the re-presentation 
of the Cross-in brief the denial of �he rcliablc historicity 
of Christian worship) rejects the intrinsic value of all human 
and historical reality. Any ,1hernativc is seen to tend toward 
a vainglorious theology of the Church triumphal, a theology 
which docs not understand how the significance of the Cross 
must include lhc denial of our own significance.•11 

For Kilmartin then, lhe reformation of Catholic 

ICY 1lher Uornkamm. Lulhen Aude9en der Gulaten �,. (Berlin: 
Wah._, de Gi-uyter & Co., 1963), pp. 177-180, present& the radical In-
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Eucharistic worship requires its being telescoped: the sacra
m_cntal sign (sucramentum tuutumj is dispensable because 
without any int�insic �ignificance and without any spirilual 
and creauve efficacy; It then follows that there is no sacra
mental effect of such a sign, an effect which itself :.ignifies 
and causes union with the "whole Christ" but is not itself 
that union (i.e., no res et sucramentum). All that remains is 
ahe Cross of Christ and the salvation which it causes. Christ's 
deed empties human history of meaning, instead of filling it 
with meaning; His deed is discontinuous with all of ours in 
th_'s life, �oomed as our Jives are lo complete inefficacy, for 
without him we can do nothing, and he is not here but in his 
Kingdom, the only res sacrame11ti. The denial qf the good 
creation which this theology entails is obvious. We\ should not 
then he surprised that attached to it is the refusal of the mari
tal symboUsm by which the Old Testament and the New have 
known and uttered· ,he goodness of creation. 

The union of the faithful with Christ can no 
longer be understood in Kilmarlin's theology as the union 
of the Head and the Body, for such a comprehension, native 
to the classic�I theology, rests upon lhe supposition that mar
riage is a sacrament, a hislOrical sign of worship whose un
failing effect, the marriage bond (res et sacrumentumj, is a 
sign of the greater mystery to which it can only point. the 

lervretation or Gatatlam 3:28 upon which ecclesiologleli ,uch a& Kil
marti11'1, r·elit: insofar as our justification la concerned, we iire bound 
to no external work whatever ( uulli prursu� 1111i extenao open ,u111us 
,dliyu&i). And the con1,equence is accepted: the man of faith 1, wilh
oug a name, without 1ipecle:» of difference, without "penona" (ho1110 
.siue ,wrniru�. Yi11e specil!, siue dif/erf!1lli11, si11e persou11). Luther hlm
lit:lf of coui-1,e refui.ed to deduce social revoluU01111 from hb doctrine, 
a point of view whkh IH entirely con1ls1ent with lhi dehisloricitlug 
thrust. The dh,linclion between the volllliscl& and the reli11io, i;en&e 
of Galatians 3:18 h, 1itill cootrolling in D. Albrecht Oeplie, Der 6nef 
dt•s l'twlus an die Calater, :md ed. (Berlin: Evangellscher Verlagan
litah, 1957), pp. 90-91: "Oa dai; zweile Glled unmoi;lisch in Sinne der 
Sklaven (1 Cor .. f, '.!off), daG driue nlcht Jn dem der Frauenm11112lpa-
1ton gemelnt 11e111 kann (1 Cor. 11, 7 ff; Col. 3, 18; Eph. s::.a:ilf) 110 

ware eli eben(allli verfehlt, das erste in Sir111e eines blas,en Jntema• 
lionalismus veri;tehcn zu wollen.'' Nonetheless: "Die Glaublge11 slud 
in Chri:.tus zu einer Person venichmolzen.'' The relii;iou11 unity in 
Chrilil with whkb Galatiau11 hi concemed ha& no partlcula, &ocial 
releva11 non ulligali sumu,; between &he ,;acted and · ijeculal" 
a dlsju1odio111 Is set whkh "" "work11" can bridge, which .10 sa�i-a
men&al ,11:;n can tra1111ce111S. 
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union of the faithful in Christ. That the marriage hond, with 
Its exclusivJly, Its indissolubillty, Its sexual bipolarity, is a 
sacrament means at a minimum that Christ is to his Body 
as bridegroom to bride. The classical theology reinforces this 
rnlJtion by Us I nsi.�tence upon the historical immanence of 
the sacrifice of Christ In the historical Church. The marital 
c.Jialectic or the Eucharistic 'one flesh' is eliminated with lhc 
elimination of all rn11crete somatic presence of the sacrific.:cd 
and sacrificing Christ lo his Body, to the Bride for whom the 
sacrifice is offered and by which she is created throu�h the 
gift to her, in lter hi.�iory, of the Spirit. That dialectic falls 
within the condemnation of ex 01,cre operato historical erri
cacity of all sacramental si�ns, whether marital or Eucharis
tic. Head and Body arc now blended in a unity transcending 
all masculinity and femininity (we arc referred to Galatians 
3:28), a unity which must become a logical identily as soon 
as the Inability of any historical aud intrinsically diff crcn
tirrted symbol to i.ignlfy it sacramentally is seriously accepted. 
or this Christ-faithful union the most complete union fallen 
humanity knows has nothing to say, being utterly transcended 
by It. Sacramental signs have been reduced to a programmatic 
gesturing, of some social and psychological value, but with
out any intrinsic relation to our salvation, for that faith hns 
no historical expression which may he relied upon. This iso
lation ot" ritual from ontological significance and efficacy Is 
the haJlmark of the decadent scholast-iclsm of the 14th and 
J 5th century; Its rejection of all secondary causality prepared 
the way for the 'lolal corruption' pessimism of the Reforma
tion: the road Is a well travelled one. 

As Kilmartln observes, his ecclesiology requires 
that the one Church "transcend all masculine-feminine dis
tinction." Once the sacrifice of the Mass is dismissed by the 
r�duclion of the presence or Christ in the Church to a pre
sence by faith, all concrete qualiflcatlon of historical human 
existence loses religious value, hccause every such qualifica-

170. Cullmann, Baptism In the New Teslam4!nt. Studies In Riblical
Theology, 4 {London: S. C. M. Press, 1950), p. 30, uses Cotosslans r :24, 
II Corinthians I :5 and I Peter 4: 13 to establish that the Body of 
Christ Into whkh we are bapllted, the Church, Is the crucified and 
rlsf'- body of Jesus. This theme had been more partlc1 ·ly developed 
In , ··La dt'llvrance antlclpee du corps. humaln d"aptta< la Nouve11u 
TeMamerit," lln11u1ge et Reco11naissance: Rec11elt de trav,rux pubfie a 
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lion stands in contradicUon to the Ineffable Unn Sancta, the 
Church whlch has no immanence In the historical humanity 
it utterly transcends: ahscnt the Head, absent also the Body. 
The antihistorical cosmic salvation is restored, again andro
gynous, the nulltrfcatlon rather than the fulfillmcnt of crct1-
lion in the Image of God. 17 Such an ecclesiology makes of the 
Christ an Uebermensclr whose transcendence Is rationalized; 
no longer in mysterious union with his Immanence, his trans
cendence is controlled by an Inexorable a priori logic which 
forbids such Immanence. His unique sacrlrice suhmils to the 
same logic, to become lhe nullification rather than the sus
tenance and support of our historical significance, our wor
ship. Once the proposition Is accepted that the sacrifice or 
Jesus the Christ on the Cross admits no representation in the 
Mass, this cosmic nullification of history Is already in effect_ 
The event of the Cross then has the mythic quality or an event 
in illo tcmpore, "once upon a time," a moment entirely dis
continuous with our fallen rutilil y. 

l'occa$/On tl11 6oe an11it,ersaire dt Karl Rarlli. Colliers Tlteologiques de 
l'Act1wlil� Proteslante. Hors Shit, 2 INeuchale l: Delach11ux el Nlestle, 
1946), pp. J 1-40, In whli:h he also makes some attempt to accommo
date the "mysterious hte11tlty or Christ-Church to the marital sym
bolism or Ephesians 5;221r. This allempt requires a ureful avoidance 
of th� llead-lJody language or Ephelllans anct Colossl1111s. by which 
the duality-In-unity or Christ and the Church as the antilype or the 
marital ·one flesh· Is aHlrmed. for In Cullmann's theology there is 
no Chrlst-Chun·h union to be symbolized by marriage: there Is only 
an Identity, mysterious no douht, but still Identity. Thus he unrler
ir;tands lhc 'one rlesh' of Genesis 2:24 and Ephesians 5:31, leaving 
quite unresolved lhe difficulty or understanding how the Inherent 
ifuallty of marriage can have any reference to the much-Insisted
upon Identity of Chrtst and his Church. rn this connection, i;ee his 
Baptism In ll1e N .T., 45. note 1 _ Cullmann's reading of Galatians 3. 213 
Is consistent with his reading of 'one flesh": "every dlHerenre be• 
tween men and women here disappears·· (Baptism, 65)_ For C:11lt1nan 
as for Kilmartin, the faith role of the congregation in worship c11-
clucles all u· opere operato sacramental efricacy. In his conlrnv�rsy 
with K. Harth over Infant baptism, Cullnrnn Insists upon 1he absolute 
passivity of all lncorpnr,allon by baptism Into the Body, which knows 
no moment of free becoming, contra the doctrine of Epheslan11 5:·.z 1. 

33. In whkh the llody-Churt·h Is In a relation of frcc<l11111 to lhc !lead •
who Is Christ. Despite Culhnann"g well-known stress upon salvali""
history, hl1; eccleslology Is r111ally rerluclhle to an eschatolo�v
tween t .. - Cross ;111c.l the l'arousla, nothing of signifkan<·e ' crte1 • 

through ,e ui;e of historical human freedom. l'he parallt. odw1·,•,, 
Cullmann·s development and Kllmart1n·1, seems clear. 
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Whether such a theology as Kilmartin has uf
fcred is always u11d everywhere salisfactory to those who ud

vi>catc the onlilwlion of wumcn may be duubted;· certainly 
some would consider their ordination consistent with the lra
Jilional notion of the pl'icslhood. Uut it is upon notions sud1 
as his thal most systematic justifications for the ordinalio11 
of women rest; 16 at a minimum they play down tl1c sacrificial 
aspect of the pricslly office as lhc <:orollary of the co11te11tio11 
lhal the priestly role is not that of an alter CJ,ristus, and 
therefore not limited to men, Hather, the priest should be un
derstood as altera cc:clesia, as Kilmarlin has suggested; some
limes one hears uller Spiritus. Wilh whatever accent the re
dcsignatiun is proposed, the meaning of the Catholic worship 
is transformed: the Mass, the Eucharistic celebration, be� 
comes a faith-response to the Event iu illo lcmpµre whid1 
voids history of si�nifo:ance. lhc evc11t of lhc Cross. The res
ponse which is faith is thereby pro!Jlemalic, for It can u� 
a11ncxed lo no cffcclive sign: the new notion ol' worship <:an
not permit sacramental efficacy. We ucgin to hear again 
echoes of the late medieval dissolution of all experienced 
meaning by means ol' logical analysis, a dissolution which so 
separated lhc elements of reality as to deprive the created 
world of immuncnl value as of transcendent significance, and 
so of mediation of God. Upon this we c.:annol delay, save to 
observe that the decision 10 reduce all worship to foilh can 
n:st only upon a reduclion of all human life in history lo si1-1-
nificance. If this be lhe remedy for such exaggerations as 
have been foisted upon the sacramental worship of llomau 
Catholicism, one cannot but wonder al lhc diagnosis. 

That Kilmartin does nol push the logic of his 
reworkin� or the Eul:harist to ils cosmic extremity is clear 
enough; neilher did the su11ior 1u1rs of the llcl'ormalion, I.Jut 
the objections to such cxtrapulatiun arc lhemselves irrational, 
as the Calvinists pointed out lo the Lutheraus, ;rnd the sacrn
mentariaus lo lhe Calvinists. When theology docs not find ils 
unity fn the h1stork,1l tradition of ttic Ctiun:h, by whkh ll1c 
!'cvclation is nll:diawd. lhat unily will lw found in the itkal 
i11111wdiacy of Gm.J. 19 Only lhc former po!;ilion is Catholic; llic 
latter is cosmic, fuuuded upon the logical isolation of Uod 
J ru111 man which, in defauh of the hhtoric,11 rcvclaliou, is 
u111 lcrstood tu IJe ontological as well. Bctwcc11 the Catholic 
a, . the cosmi<,; there is 110 bargaining Sjl,1".:c, \i�. ,ll it is urged 
llsal the tl1culogicul p.-indple which lraYcls 1111der lhe tag uJ 
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ex opere opernto has served only to corrupt the Eucharist wor
ship of the Church, the appropriate therapy would appear to 
lJc the renewal of the primacy of the reality which is to be 
understood over lhe speculative devices Ly which theologians 
have managed to misunderstand it. One cannot reasonably 
abandon the ecclcsial tradition because it has been misunder
stood by theologians or lilurgists; to do so is to make tht! 
same mistake against which the original complainl had Leen 
lodged. It is really not possible lo restore the true function ot' 
lhe lay congregation in the Eucharist by unfrocking lhe 
priest if the reason for so doing is that his performance is a 
nullity in any event: what is left to � presided over? Are 
women then to l,c ordained on the grounds that they are 110 

more futile than men? 
Ill 

The m';)st immediately appealing objection 10 
the restriction of orders 10 men is that it is unjust, that il en
tails a religious subjugation of women. and their ontological 
subordination; in brief, that lhis practke, however time-ho
nored, accoul)ls to an indignity. The charge is a serious one. 
but ils <.:orrectness is not self-evident, except on grounds of 
a cosmic egalitarianism. These have been found wanting, not 
applicable to the human rcalily; the good creation by whose 
goodness justice is given ils Christian meaning, is a rejection 
of the egalitarian cosmo_s in which all diHerenliation is ,I\:• 
counted unjust.20 If we are to take the drnrge of injustice ,� ilh 
that seriousness which il merits, we must place it in a Chris
tian frame of rcforeuce, that of the Eucharislic celcbra1Jo11. 

IUPaut K. Jewett, Muri 11$ Malt- u11d Female: A Study iu Se.l.110! ,, 

Ho11slii11s from a Tl1c:olu11kul Poi11t of \lic•w (Graud .Rapids, M1d i i1:,, , 
Willia111 U. Eerdmam Pulllishlni; Company, 1975} ls a £air illu1;tr.,11u11. 
lie assumeti lhe a11ti-1>acra111e11tal 1tta11ce proper 10 Prolestant 11 .. •>lui:;y 
from Iii, inceplion. With lhe expected results. 

•�Lu1her'i; i11�is1enl'e upon rhe objectivity of Chrlst'li 1::uds.,; ,·,Ii,·
prcscuce, as forced upon him Ly lais loyalty lo �i:rip1urc, as 111 11•11 
1tiilcraLlc tcni;ion wl1h lhc theologica! an·ou11t or thal presence. wlud1 
loukctl upon II a1, a bpccial l11s1a11ce of divi11e 0111nipresc11ce. Thc 
evc111-characler of the l•:ucharh,;tic worship havi11t; l>ecu alJa11,lu11cJ 
with ils !tlll'riUl'lat charac1cr, the t::ucharistic presence l,ci:01111:s ac
couutablc for 011ly 111 11011-!11:;toric 1er111s. 

20G. van.I, "I'· «-ii .• pp. 18.1, 191, 19!); P. Jeweu, op. , · lrns fhe 
same <.111 l'kuhy ai,; l'avar<.1 in :1<lmlt1i111l that lhe "submls�io,. fangua�c 
wllh which Paul poinb to 1111: paraJii;111atic relation of 1he Church 
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This is the celebration of the definitive presence 
of the Lord of history In his people, the liturgical promulga
tion of the Good News of the definitively Good Crcallon whose 
goodness is by the Trinilari:m missions of the Son and the 
Spirit into the world. This sendi11,; of the Son by the Father, 
a11<.I the Spirit by the Father and the Son, is not distinct from 
the ctcatlon of the world. If we arc truly lo understand what 
it is we celebrate, ll Is necessary to rid our imaginations ol' 
the exaggerated reading of Anselm which later ·theology ac
cepted in the distinction between a "natural" creation hy the 
One Cod, and a subseque�t Trinitarian presence in the world 
simply propler reccntum.2' The mistake of this theology was 
that it made the Incarnation or the Son merely incidental to 
the world of man and lo hi� history, and reduced the role of 
the Spirit to one of repair, rather than admit the creativity 
the liturgy has affirmed of him. But the Christocentric theolo
gy wl_1ich began with Scotus finds it impossible tu maintain 
the distinction which Thomas accepted between a natural 
creation ad imar,inem, and a supernatural recrt•alio: the Crea
tor and the Christ are one God: as incarnate, Christ is also 
his Image, the adequate utterance Into creation of the truth 
of God. This truth is not information about an abstract deity, 
hut the truth of Cod's relation lo his creation. This truth Is

the revelation, concretely uttered Into the world at the mo
ment of Mary's acceptance. Bul truth and reality c:annol he 
distinguished: If the trut_h of creation is concrete in the Christ. 
so also is the reality of creation: his lordship, his revelation 
and his creation are the same, his headship and his imaging_ 

Le good creation which Is actual in Christ is 
not th�n lo be thought of as an ohjcct or thing "placed outside 
its causes" as an older theofo�y expressed it in quite nomina
list terms. The victory of Christoc:cntrism Is required hy 1 he 

10 her Head need not and cannot he understood ns demanding the 
ontologkal Inferiority or the feminine. Karl llnrth's explatt;itlon or 
'sul1111isslu11· as existence within the order of neatlon (examlnecl i11 
f!ai;es 69-H:.1) is also used hy M. Barth. 011. cil., p. 709. This rnlnddt:s 
with the phraseology usefl t,y Voegelin and \1011 ltaJ to whh:h rcfrr
cnce was 111aJe In the ortlde to which the present • 'C Is sc111icl, See 

1lnote ,. 
11M. H:ulh, op. di., pp. 854, 73,. 
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doctrine of Mary's lmmaculale Conceplion, In which Christ's 
grace Is understood to be erfectlve In history prior to the In

carnation, and erfcctlve precisely as creative. llis Lordship 
transcends all time. and all time is meaningful, historkal 
lime only hy that Lordship, through which its <llscrele mo• 
menls are unified and valorized. His lordship is similarly 
transcendent to sp::ice, making It a world; to humanity. mak
ln� it the people. the Church; in all its exercise. his transcen
dence Is effective by his immanence. lie Is the creator-re
deemer, present In his creation as Image, by a communica" 
lion which is ex nil1ilu, without any antecedent pussihilit y. 
His presence is so total as to be in personal identity with him
self, not the suppression of any human being by its subordina
tion to his divinity, but the constitution of his own humanity 
In the evocation of the Integrally free arfirmation of it in that 
acme of worship which is Mary's conception of her Lord. I lc-r 
affirmation is constitutive for his ima�ing1 precisely, it i� 
the constitution or his masculinity, which was not impost•cl 
upon her, but conceived by her In untrammelled frc('<lom ;" 
the total expression of the perfection of her worship . .is l11· 
feminlnil y Is that in which the Good Creation worshir· 1' 

wisdom and loveliness by which it glorifies God In tl11· 
celebration of the presence of lhe Lord. 

It Is this dialectic within creation, now a , ,.

creation, that Ephesians 5:22fT describes. Christ's lt11 hip. 
hi§ presence In creation, is his submission to sin anri · •ath, 
and the sacrifice or the Cross, at onc:e ll'.!! triumphant 1 1!dl
catlon of his creative mission from the Father, of his ohl·di
ence and of his Lordship, and the rouring out of his Spirit 
upon his Bride. the Second Eve, the Church itself, S1111ct11 so
cietas qua inlrereomus Deo, caused by the ofkring ol' his body 
and his blood. As Mary is lntelli�ible only within !he mas
culine-feminine polarity by which she is Theotolws, rhe 
Church is intelligible only through the polarity hy which she 
Is Sronsa Christi, 1.:ontinually redeemed by his sacrifice, 
continually rejoidn� in. celebrating the Good News of' the 
Good Creation which is in his Image. The reality of his 
presence is her food and drink. her daily bread. As Christ is 
the Christ by his total self-giving. the Chun:h is Chun.:h by 
her response to the gift, the worship by which she mediates 
the more abundant life he died lo give us. In this mediation, 
the , .. ·,triLutlon of the bread of life, she Is the � ·orHI Eve, 
take,. from the side of Jesus on the Cross, the Sec11ml Adam. 
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1t is as prit-sl and as sacrifice that Christ is present lo the 
l'hurch ;  i t  is by his sacrH'kc that the Church is designated 
the Uo<ly of whkh he is the Head. The Eud1aristic Uudy whid1
the Chun:h dist ributes and by which he lives is the one flesh 
of her uniun with her Lord. If we admil the historicity of this 
uniu1 1 ,  we must admit the historicity of its polar elements, 
and rccognlle with Paul that it is iu this union the full value 
of human sexuality is to be found; this is what lhc sacramcn
talily ot' marriage means. Nothi11g in the relation l>clWt!cll 
Christ and the Chun:h is unjust , fur both exist by their total
affirmation of the other; in this mutuality the Good Creation 
is actual in its imaging of Cod. 

Docs the Eucharistic worship in which this re-
lation is concrete require the alternity between Church au<l 
alter Cliris1us whid1 the · dassical view of apostolicily sup
poses to be essential to the Euchari:; t? _ Does it require_ a sa
cramental representative of the Head, m order that h as sac
rilke be sacramcntaUy offered, and his Body sanc1ificd by 
communion in one flesh with him '? The affirmative response 
which the sacrificial and cvent-charnctt:r of the Eucharist 
requires docs 1 1ol at &"irsl blance force the co�duslon that w�
rncn should nOL be ordained , however much at may suggest at. 
H Christ's mascu linity is inseparable from his relation to the 
Church, il is evidently appropriate thal lhe priest who stand� 
in his place in the Eucharistic.: celebration �hould be male. _Uul
is it necessary'! Docs masculinity enter 1 1110 lht! vc1·y s11411-
value of the £ud1arislic com:ccration , of lhc wo,·ds of i nsti
tution , by whkh the sacrifice of the Cross is rc-prescntcd·t To 
assert such an integration of masculinity with lhe priesthood 
is to assert also that human sexuali ty ,  masculine or fcmin11 1c, 
is integral with the personal existence in Christ whidr is per
sonal participation in the Chun:h's worship. This integrat ion 
is the fundamental assertion of Ephcsiaus 5 : 2 1 -]J,  an asser
t ion not in tension with that of Galatians 3 : :i8. 22 The lal lcl 

22The 1111crpn:1a 1 io11 of Cala1iaus 3 .:18 wl11d1 Jos1:ph flw11yer ha:. 
cu1 1 1 r lbu1cJ 10 Ilic Jerome liililical Co11 1111c 111ary ( I t ,  :.t4:.ta) n:aJs, "Sc· 
, 011J.1 1·y 1.llllc1e11<·e:. vanl�h throu�h 1 l 1c cllc<·ls ut' thb pri11 1ary 111 
,•uqior.111011 ol' C:hn,.1ia11s inlo Chris1'1, liuJy 1l1roui;h "011c Spiril'' C l  
( '11r 1 :.t , 1 ;1 ) . Thb �crbc is really the dl111 aK ol' l'aul':. lcllu." A l  firbl 
�l.1 1 1 ,·c. 1 h1� la1111ua1:c has comldc1 :able aHi11l1ics with 1l1c luthcra11 
, ' .--.,,.culoi;y cueJ 111 11mc 1 6, a" w ith 1hc coule111por ·y views 01· Kil 
' . 1 1 1 1 1  a1 1J Ta va1d The an1vl1t:allu11s whida a Im. . i,., readiu� vl' 
e !!· • Fi 1 i111ycr's bU 111111ary s1a1c111c111 hai; for Catholic i.acra111e111ah .. 111 
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speaks of the full equality of all human beings in Christ; to 
construe this as removing all religious significance from mas
culinity and femininity is lo presuppose that our unily in 
Christ is unqualified, undifferentiated, which Paul notorious
ly denies. Whatever heretofore undiscovered meanings exe
gesis may J'ind in Galatians 3:28, Paul's enlistment in unisex 
will not be among them. But it is in the Letter to the Ephe
sians that the sacramentality of our sexual bipolarity is as
sured, by the discovery of the meaning and significance ol 

have been pointed ou&. It Iii curious that even after the 1965 ent.1,, , ,. 
111e111 by Danlelou (Cf. Tavard·li citation, op. de., p. :1 17 ,  11ute l 'J: , . 

its la1er popularliatlon via the Catholic Theological Society of Amc, 
lea (Vol. 24 I 19691 of &he CTSA Proceeding•) in this country a111.I 1hc 
works of Ilana Kiing Internationally, the recent commen1an.: · u11 
Galatians pay llule auentlon 10 &he bearing of 3:28 upon w,, -"·11·11 
ordination. Pierre Honnard, L'EpiCrc: de: Saint Paul uux Duin,.- 1 l ll 
ed . ,  revue e& augmeutee (l>c:l;acbaux et Nielitle, 197:i), wnteli. 01 1 he 
distinction be1ween male and female. '"Depaliseei; et non ,upprimccs, 
celi dis1inc1lon11 ne sont pai; abolles dans l'egllse" (pp. 78-79) John 
Bligh, In Gulatlan,: A Dhcussiou of St. Paul', Epistle, Househt.1lde1 
Commeutaric:11, No. 1 (Loudon: St. Paul Pulicatioru,, 1969), wrile�, "St 
Paul Is dlscu111lng, Who are the ht:lr11 of Abraham? l l ili amwer llli 
that the dii;llnctiollli lielween Jew and Creek,  slave and free, male 
aud female are Irrelevant here. All Chris1ia115 are equally heirs" Cv-
3::17). Franz Mui;sner, l11 Vc:r Galati:r Brief, Uerder Tl1i:oluglscl1er Korn • 
m,:11tur zum Ntuen Teslcrnuml, Vol. lx (Frelburg: Herder, 1974), wri1e11, 
"Der Apostel will damit 11elb1itver&tandlkh nlchl ugen, dau derar-tige 
Unterscbiede iiusserlich nldit mebr bestehen-Mann bleibl Mann und 
Frau bleibt Frau, auch 11ach der Taufe-,  aber sle haben jegliche lleiJ
i;bcdcutung vor Coll verloren." Mui;i;ner does exclude any lden1ificatio11 
of Cbri111 a11d the faithful, but when be trie1 10 elucldale further wha, 
the baptismal unity mii;hl Le, he falh, back upon melaphor: "Die&e 
"l lell11-sphiirc·• noch nahcr zu bczekhnen, 1,1 sprachlich keun uiog
lid1" (pv. ;i.64 , :.165). "l111 i.ibrlgen redet hler Paulu, von elnem Myli• 
tcrium, da& i;ich bei;riffllch 11icht vollkommen fasse11 lasst, am wenig)· 
ten mit Kategorien 111uderner Exlstenlalanalyse" (p. :166). The 
catei;orie:. Paul uses m &::phcsiau._ 5 . ·u -33 evillcntly do not occur to 
Mussncr as avvlicaulc here. And thhi Ii. udd. llci11rlch Schller hall ueeu 
murc sensillv6 to the lssucli raiised liy Calatiam 3::i8. 1 1 1  the 1 3th 
eJ11ion uf Ver Hri,:f u11 1la Caluln Krilisrl,-t:.,egi:lisclur lfo111 111e11lur 
Vber Jas Neue Tt•slu111 .. 11l 8e!Jri111di:e 11tm He1 11rich Auyust Will1i:l111 
Meyer, Sielic111e Ali1eilu11i; (t;oUlni:cn t!)65), he remarb, alliell 111 a 
ruo111ote, "Erke1111l man diese fau;chri.mkung der Aussage Ju V .  18, 
,:;u hutd mau tiil:h, aus Ihm direkte f,'ol�c1·u11ge11 fur die Orduuui; des 
kirchUchen Amtei. oder auch de,· polltlsehen li;icl Cesellschilft zu Zie• 
hen. I llird1llt:ht Am& beruht ja niclu dirtkt auf dcr T;i , ti0111Jem 
auf du ScmJuni;. uod die polllische Ceselhchaft I& 11ie111a, .. Jde1Hl1id1 
mlt tlem Liebe Christi" (Nole 4). 
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sexuaJ fovc jn the relation between Christ and his Church. 
This Pauline understanding of marriage is grounded in the 
'one flesh' of Genesis 2:24;?3 it does not at all depend upon 
the sentence passed on the fallen Eve. For Paul. the full 
meaning vf Genesis i;�4 i� found In the relation of Christ to 
his Church; In this relation, marriage has its ground, as from 
it masculinity and femininity draw their value and signifi
cance. These are indispensable to the New Testament as lo 
the Old, to the Good Creation In the Image of God, and lo the 
New Creation in Christ. 

The citation of Genesis 2:24 in Ephesians 5:31

establishes the continuity of Paul's theology of marriage with 
that of the Old Testament. wherein it was seen to be holy with 
that holiness which belongs t9. the unfallen condition · of hu
manity: sexual bipolarity belon·gs to the Good Creation.24 Paul 
merely takes this insight and adapts it lo the New Creation in 
Christ: the relation of Christ, the Head, to his Body which is 
the Church reflects the Old Testament covenantal relation be
tw�en Yahweh and his people. What was there Implicit is now 
explicit: the meaning of marriage, in which the truth of sex
uality is given Hs concrete and historical expression, ls a mat
ter of mystery, to be discovered In Its wellspring, the mutual
ity of Christ and the Church, in which the full meaning of 
masculinity and femininity Is given, and given in the Revela
tion whose truth is appropriated, not by human cleverness, 
but only in worship. Only thus is Its mystery respected, and 
the full significance of human sexuality realized Into history. 

P.1 has no difficulty in expressing the sacrificial
nucleus of Christ's marltal relallon to his Body, the Bridal 
Church. He has no difficulty ln asserting the full equality of 
husband and wife, they are to be mutually submissive, each 
seek.Jng the good of the other, without any ontological su
periority on neither side. Nor is there much difficulty today 
in seeing that the covenantal relation which must govern the 
Church's bridal response to the Christ is also the norm for the 
wire in maniage: her virtue, like her husband's, Is covenant 
virtue. Our whole problem lies in language, tn finding words 
responsive to the truth of the marital relation thus derived. 
I our la.nguage Is tainted by Its cosmic origl. and hy our 
penchant for rationalization. Paut'i; language can be under-
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stood only when one keeps firmly In mind that Its meanin� 
is governed not by ordinary usage or by ordinary commor 1 
sense; these are not In service of the revelation which l;c 
serves. Paul's use of such antagonistic words as fear. submio; 
sion and the like, to describe the appropriate reaction of the 
Christian wife to her husband Is entirely misunderstood vd1cn 
It Is forgotten that we do not know what this lan�uagc m,):111� 
in any adequate sense."'> We do know that Paul Is neith,�, a 
dualist nor a monistlc egalitarian; he Insists al once upon the 
full equality. the full human dignity, of both sexes, and also 
Jnslsts upon their difference and Irreducibility. This Is simply 
incomprehensible to our ordinary and quite pagan way or 
thinking, as the history of theology shows quite plainly. There 
Js no room here for an examination of the history In the Old 
and New Testament of Paul's language; It is evident enough 
that such words are used in relation lo the old Israel and the 
New without any consequent demonizatlon of Yahweh or of 
his Messiah. although this use involved a complete reassess
ment of their meaning. One may then assert the real dif
ference in the masculine and the feminine modes or worship 
In the Church without placing a greater ontological value in 
one than In the other; only in a cosmic religious context does 
qualitative dJfferentlatlon imply Indignity. 

Nor Is this qualitative differentiation between 
man and woman of only occasional significance; It character
izes 6ur creatJon and our existence. It is not simply by a vio
lation of the marriage bond that one profanes the sacramental 
significance of one's sexuality, but by whatever expression of 
sexuality that contravenes the meaning which Is revealed In 
Christ's relatfon to the Church, and the Church's reciprocal 
relation to Christ. This Is the foundation of Paul's condemna• 
lions of promiscuity; It underlies the "Pauline privilege" as 
well, We are members of the Body as masculine or as femin• 
lne, not as membe'rs of a qualitatively indifferent fellowship; 
there ls no aspect of our worship. or of our existence "in 
Christ" which Is neuter, In which our sexuality is without 
significance and sacramentaJlty. 

If It be true that masculinity and f emlnlnity are 
thus sacramental, and that all human existence Is engaged 

23M, P-.rth, np. ell., p. 734; see also pp. 641, 703. 
2m1lt _,. 645.
2Sl/1id., pp. 630-715. 
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in this sig11i11g, it must follow that the only paradigms IJy 
which the mystery, the meaning, or masculinity and feminin
ity 111.ty be approached arc those provided by the marital rc
lalion between Christ and his Chun:h, between the Head aud 
lhe Body, a polarity intrinsic 10 lhe New Covenant, to the 
New Creation, to the imaging of Cod. l'he appropriutio11 of 
1lais sacran11•n1al truth is idcritica1 to the won;hip of the 
Church. for in and by this worship the Cood News which is 
pread1cd and celebrated is no more or less than the truth of 
humanity whid1 is revealed in Christ 

No one can enter foto this worship except as a 
man or a woman, as the bearer of an existential mca11i11� 
which is tu�ly. and whose affirmation is inseparable from 
ouc's prayer. The content of this affirmation is the self, which 
is uttered, not to a neutral and merely reciprocal Thou, but 
lo another mys1cry by whom one's own is itself ·affirmed in 
an utterance which is not repetitive but responsive to u11csell'. 
l11 this mutualily, that of the Covenant, the meaning of mas
culinil y is complete in Christ's sacrificial relation to the 
Church. and the sacramentality of every masculine existence 
is tested by its conformity to that model. The meaning of 
femininity is complete in the Church, and the sacramental 
tcuth of all feminine existence and worship is tested by ils 
coi1fom1ity to that model. Them has been very little attcntiu11 
paid to the historic.ii content of I his sacramcntalil y, even iu 
Catholic theology, and it is evidently not possible to make up 
for that uc�lcd by any less strenuous device than a thorough 
rc-examinatiou of the entirety of lhe Catholic tradition: scrip
tural, patristic, lituq�icaJ, and also cultural. Uut short of 1hat 
e11<lcavor, we arc not entirdy ignorant, not entirely controlled 
by stereotypes. 

The Catholic insistence upon the sacramcnlulil y 
of masculinity and femininity rests upon the Ca1holic foith 
i11 the historical actualily of the tlead-Umly relation of the 
sacrifidug a11d sacrifo:cd Christ to the Church in the ev,�nl 
of the Eucharistic worship. If tlais sal'rificial l lcad -llody rcla
ito11 is 11111 actual in the here and now of our worship, lhl:11 
the 111;1rital relation has nothing to signify, �111d scxualily l it:• 
c,;omcs religiously unimportant, <leprivt.:<l ol' sau·amcntality, as 
all our worship is deprived. Hcducc<l to faith. 110 cxprcssiou 
of our won,hip has any intrinsic histori<:al importance, and 

probll:m exists With regard lo the onli11aliu if wom,:n. ur 
ipdi;ct.l with regard to anything else, insofar as rntrinsic struc-
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lure and . value are concerned. Much of contemporary moral
th�olo�y- �s already. embarked upon this path. liut if we reject
this ruluhsm, admit the transcendent importance of being a 
man or a woman, thci1 the olher consequences of sacramental 
rnalism ex operc: uperatu also follow; they are in brief the 
negatives of those which Kilmartin has drawn and to which 
we ha_ve alr�ady referred. Particularly, the sacramentalit y of
fcmbune eXJstcnce and worsh�p is that of the historical 
Church, altera ec:c:lesia, which cannot be identified with or 
as�imilated to th� worship of the consecrating and sacrificing 
pr1est, alter Clmstus, in the Eucharistic celebration; the al
ternative is that merger of Christ and his Church which would 
make of them one nature, v,it1 physis.26 But between this 
monophysilism and the unu ,·,,ro of the marital symbolism 
which celebrates rather than supresses the dignity of sexual
ity. there is all the diHcrcncc which separates the Jud�eo
Christian faith in the goodnes!> of the historical crealion from 
all ils counterfeits and from their devaluation of the human
il y which God made in his image, as of the history through 
which the good creation is redeemed. Many voices now urge 
this devaluation, not least those advocating the ordination of 
women to the prieslhood. If the argumentation proposed 
ahove is valid. then there can he 110 ordination of women in 
the Church. h would mean a radical devaluation of human 
sexuality and uf history, not ,ut advance but a retreat into a 
surrogate for the Cood Creation. into a world unlo\Jched by 
lhc �oodncss ol' God's creative and recreative ac:!, into a 
world God never made. J □

,'l;JI, de Lubac. Cu1lwlici�111, lr, L. C. SheppanJ (l.ondon: Uurnti & 
Oa1� •. •950), p. �9. poiuts uul the daugen; of ecclesiologicul 1111lllo

!'layi.1_1'.�111, In which &he Church bcl'o111es a11 object of wurshil'- A11y
1Jc1111j l<''•tiu11, in the Eucharblk ,:clcl,ratiu11, o!' the !Jody wt-.'ch is. the 
Churd1 -.Ua she Dody whida is ¥at:rilkeJ for 1he Church b. hat ,·011-

sc,111c11cc. 


